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too totfAi tow** art cJhtrgol fir at odMNbMMato. 
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A meeting of the 1 hue tors ot the 'Rulies I 'lay Statue 

Association" will be held, this morning, at It! o'clock, at 

the othcc ot Me-srs, Ooddiit A Appersou. 
WM. li. M VCF ARLAND. Chairman. 

J ul A. Si'.•r'. Secretary. 

The Nprrial Llrrni* Law. 

The legislature have bo fori- them a Revenue bill, the 

oh;eci of which is to impose special restriction* on spe- 
cial articles of commerce; aud both the nature of the 
lull, and the circumstances uudi-r which it has been in- 

troduced, indicate that it has an ulterior object, and is 

intended to be a measure of retaliation upon certain free 

St.ves of the I’nion, lor their hostility to the Southern 
ir s'itution of slavery. That this Is the ulterior object ot 

the bill there can l>e no doubt. 

In such a crisis of our Federal relations, it is certainly 
the duty uf Virginia honorably to a sert aud to ui.,iu- 

tairi her constitutional rights, as a member of the I'nior; 
and to resort to auv and all proper measures to remove 

the grievances of which she complains. lint in her ac- 

tion to accomplish tle-se ends, it is a u atter ot first im- 

portanev that -he should recollect the nature of her com- 

plaint; and tbaf,in seeking relief, she should take care not 

to render herself obnoxious to the very charge which 

she i- preferring agul -t the covenant-breaking States f 
tie* North. 

\\ uit arc the elements of the ponding feud between 1 

the North ami tie South’* Tin South alleges that cer- j 
tan fte,- Stales ,.r North have violated the federal I 

Constitution, by rvl'u- ug to surrender fugitive slaves 10 

their owner*, that their Legislature-*liive actually passed 
!m* in direct contravention of the Federal Constitution 
on the subject of slavery; and that they are, iu spirit 

fan.I 
purpose, hostile to the observance and enforcement 

of the guaranties of slavery contained in the federal 

Cot.-.; ion Tl is the charge w’u.oh the Slave 5>tIte- 

are now preferring igai;.-t the Free States ot the North; 
and there is co grand jury, of good and lawful meu, 
North or South, that would not report it a “true bill. 

lL>w manifestly proper it is then, that Virginia—in 
prosecuting t.ii.- charge—should present hersel! in the 
council- of the ualiot- ar.d in ti;e eyes of the world, with 

cb-au h.in-l* a*.d w.:h a sp tle-s iv ord. Not Only should 

she show herself to b obedient, » n far*, to the Federal 
Constitution in all its requirements, but she should be 

able al-o to show that her -’ante books,in each and eve- 

rv act they contain, are in perfect conformity with the su- 

preme legislation of the Federal Government, and she 

should steadily feel and evince a spirit of loyalty to the 
Federal Government of tins Union. 

Such should be the position of Virginia, in demanding 
is.i.-e in this controversy with the North. She should 

do unto these "inning States, not as they do unto her, 
ut it* <tl would thry *k Add unto htr. If, however, 
-tend of this, aho should retaliate the injustice of her 

tN 
-rthorn brethren, by infracting the very Constitution 

w .1- de-ecration she L* vrg'utg upon them, she would 

.r-etuallv answer her own impeachment, atol cut off, at 

t-t, the mor.d grotiudof her deuiiiid. The North would 

,1 oil-ets in full of tier charge, :vad the breach would 
be wi l -n .-d bv a judgment which womd condemn both. 

letoking to the bill uow before ’lie Legislature, 
in the light of these redectiiuu, we submit to their con- 

'..-ration that it contains provisions manifestly contrary 
to the Constitution of the U it- I S- c in letter and in 

spirit, and that therefore it should ha rejected, 
wbi -'i tnav h- import.-,! Into this State from any Free 
State of the Uoioa, sh til l>e *u‘ t<» a tax from which 

or from a Foreign State, T.i-s h the meaning and sub- 
s' u;t e of th-1 provision. And if this provision be adopt- 
ed, it will constitute a rule of commerce—in in’tnt and 
.u !.«,,, between the Suit, of Virginia, arid the Free 
S- atcs of the Union Winn- is it i- provided by the Con- 

si.nitiou of t'.oj United State* [,lr.'. I. Sc. s, :id clause] 
that tht Couortst oj t!u I'uitrd S/o/*i sk ill rmul ft 

.-anteree between the several States. The power, then, 
to -• ibliah rules of com’ll w b--t».-en the States cv- 

pre-slv belongs to Congoand. of course, a law pa-sed 
t.v t!ie State of Virginia, ewtaldishing anv such rule, 
would be an act ot usurp iiion, unconstitutional and 
void. 

What is ;i to regal ite com eerce among theStat-*’ 
it is to e ablish and to e t c. a rule, or system of 
rul-n, ©t commerce between the u. It tnen. the Legi- 
la-ittt of Virgiuia enacts a I iw r.-quirim; a special tax to 

{nul on iuc dii uun.it**’area m M 

and imported iiito \ trgtiai, and then sold, this law I* a 

r of to i.'.uer b.'twv n tin—o Stal s. Suppose t'ou- 

grt'S wore to pas* e\.ictlv such a law between any two 

StaW'—would that not be a rule—an act regulating com* 

rc<* between them* And if- i-b an act, pa.1 by 
C-ragrv- would bo an ait regulating commerce between 

the States—would i’ uot be equally so, it pattusl bv one 

o’1 S*v. Every Suite ln< the {tower to piss laws 

miplv to ra. revenue, or to r- g'ilate it* own domestic 
oiiidn rce. Hut that power i., limited in it* application 

to <be domain of tl'.e particular State cBactir g the law. 

On the outran whe* e».r a St >te enae s a law regulat 
*, in -uv dt gre», its c mu re a) re!1 ions win another 

ite, it trinse da the limits of its Constitutions’ u- 

thority, and encroaches uj*on t! e prerogative of the Fed- 

e dti .ven'iient. It is true th it a State L' gis'ature 

iniy enact a law, looking solely to its own domain, ar.d 

v, t -o 'vxirg variou* spec i— <»f merchandize, as to moJi- 

t(| mon1 or less, its cmmerce with other Stoles. Hut 

this would not amount to a regulation of commerce 

abrnaJ. It wc i I be o-1 ntally different ftotn it. It 

w«»'.hi be a rt illation of dona-tie commerce—but such 

a n iou, that t’ e cor ** or S* os would h- 

in h-rtwlly, au 1 only in. letva'ly, a 1 7 >*• 1 

.»4»/1<», the offe iu ach case, might be the same: 

it s would stiff. In the ore case. In? an effect resal ig 
fom « con»t tu ma? rr. iliti «t while in the other, it 

wo' 1 tot; and this distinction is i--eati*l and dec *ive. 

IH 
!• .ucb an e jiiatiiy of effect is a mere possibility, an l is 

v improbable. 
tl..„i.-s ji; ibis, what w 1* th-« ,,‘jeet of this provision 

| de-a! I’ m«tr lion W as it not intend 1 as a 

a 1 equitable provision to <• pin'./.? the commercial 
c Its of all C,c fdv.e- of the I non— tlisir cotaaime 

^ 
ig dependent up tithe j u g-port and protection 

o t o- Fadara) Government A 1 .sr con'd such a pro- 
v o-i h* enforced, if anv State hi t<> !>■ lowed tobur- 

.ten and harrass the commerce of another with cpecul 
twxa’n u’ The sir-"! r of the p -wet to “regulate com- 

merce a:u<Mi* tie* su'*- «is one of th ■ conditions on 

which the Fe l ull V :.on was loro d. nJ every S .1,. 

ought to be moved by the solemn obligations of the fed. 
4 • 

of this jiower, so/e/v bv the Federal Government. And 

iba wi-Jem of this provisiou is iastihed by the resttain- 

mg it turn.. • it * eel* :Ut.-d to ex rt. in periods ot see- 

tio.ial strife and excitement. It was intended as a bar- 

.eracai ist otherwise inevitable evils. It is a law ot our 

«r* u adoption, and we should laithluily and patiently 

I* 
» 
To stow still further the perfect equality of eomtncr- 

eial relations which the frant -rs of the Federal Coustitu- 

r, intend'd to establish between the States of the l n 

it proud- 1 by t ie co ist t-itmi, I Art. 1. h •* 

ise.) that no preference shall be given by an rt.jn V 
• wof-,m<Hrret or rr to th. porta of one State over 

tiiow of another. Such a revenue law as that now 

p-nihig. Is palpably inconsistent with the spirit of 
coC'tituti ’n, >- tn untested in this provision: and we 

I 
m ist r ot fore t lint it t» our duty to observe the const]- 
iut n r a- will w> iw Utter. 

A tun the vO i-ti’ut.ou evpr.--.-ly provides that th*‘ 
V cs all not .it any impos.* or dme* on imports or 

< > sirt- ex p. cli a- mu be an* .lately necessary for 
suiting their inspection law- i Art. 1, dirt, g -J anl 

h il f ?rtder pro-. We (Art. 1, (io, vie) that no vessels bound 

to or from one .''tat* a al te obliged to enter, clear, or 

pay duties in another. Such pro* i-uons as these seem to 

be incompatible with any purpose to leave to the States 

1^4 power to control or rr^uLitd commerce, outside ot 

tbsir respective bordeta 

i 
These funceineuiel principle* of tbe great organic 

law of the Datum preclude tbe legislation propoa d by I 

phis bi]L From their authority there is no refuge. Il is I 

a gordnin kin*: which no State legislation can untie and 

which can be «n. only by the sword of rebellion or of 

revolution. I :iu< r that law, no State can say to another, 
that it’ >! 11 have commercial privileges over a third, 

within her borders. 1: is otherwise nominated in the 

bond. Th-se varied and clear provisions of the federal | 
Constitution interdict to the States the power to inter- 

fere with commerce, either amongst themselves, or »ith 

foreign States. And it remains to ask, upon what reason 

or authority, the Legislature of Virginia can claim tin- 

power to enact into a law- the bill which is now pending 
before it? Il the people of Virginia think it expedient, 
in their private capacity, to abate, or entirely to terminate 
their commercial relations w ith the obnoxious free States, 
it their right to do so. There is no law, State or 1-cdcral, 
to compel our citizens to have dealings with their euc- 

mies—whoever, or wherever, they may be. Hut this 

species of redress pertains to the people only as u ;-ri- 
ite right; and in their private capacity let them cxi-r- 

i- it. There Ls great reason, wherefore they should < 

exercise it—aud perhaps as much that they will. 

Listlv, if this hill should become a law—what a grie- 
vous burden would it impose upon the mercantile com- j 
munitv, which even now is taxed to oppression. \\ hat 

a svstem of book-keeping does it projiose to the mer- 

chant! Ilow wide a door ot controversy and of injus- 
tice does it open between merchants a:ul revenue olli- 

ci ds 1 What a ma-s of complicated extra labor does it 

imperiously prescrilio! It is not probable the people of 

\11gi11M could long -ubmit to this law, it it should 

now !«• passed. It would not only la* wanting in con- 

s' itutional authority, aud unjust to other Stales, but it 

would be odious in its practical operation amongst our 

own people. Under existing circumstances, it Ls not be- 

lieved that the people of Virginia need such a stimulus 

to protect themselves against Northern aggression, and 

for tb. sake of j is-ice, as well as policy, may they he 

spared the Infliction. 

Atlantic and Pncldr TVIetfra|»h«u*. 
The Senate Committee having the su'ij -t in charge, 

have, we understand, reported uiianimottsly in favor 
of Atlantic and Pacilic Telegraph bill as amended by 
M <■ win. This bill authorizes the Postmaster General 
to contract with certain par;i s for the building for the 

iis-* of the Government, of a line ot telegraph irotu some 

peat:t on the Mississippi Kiver to Sin 1-raneiseo, with 

• Tin- 

• mtraet is liai-.ed t-> ten years, and the bonus offered by 
the tjoveramein is $ per annum during that peri- 
od. tog.-;h r with the free u-w- ol any unappropriated 
public land that may bo reiptired, and the privilege of 

buvinga- <1 gSperaere such portions of said laud as 

mav be uec airy lor the purposes of the Company. In 
return for these very liberal grants, the Company will be 

expected to ac-ord to the United States, at all times, a 

pr ority i:i the use of tiieir liu?. It is stipulated that the 
work shall i- compb-t -l within the compass of two years 
trout lue oisi oi uea. juiv. 

Mr*. Fairfield. 
We take pleasure in mentioning the presence in our 

citT of Mrs. Jane Fairfield, widow of the late Sumner 

■ -oln Fairfield, whose brilliant genius and early death 
awakened the interest of thousands who never saw him. 

Mrs F. is the mother of two singularly gifted daughters, 
aud ushers-If eng tged in literary pursuits. She has trav- 

elled much in our section aud is a warm defender of our 

institutions. She is nowin the city with the view of dis- 

posing of the works of her lamented husband aud the 

productions of one of her daughters, Miss Genevra G. 
Kir 1. at present 'he victim of a heavy affliction. We 

sinc- rely hone that e will bo received by all with the 

courtesy due toals.lv, and the encouragement her praise- 
worthy efforts deserve. 

Hon. Jehu M. F.uUlolou. 

We take pleasure in announcing that the lion. John 
>. Pendleto has consented, at the urgeut request of 

friends, to wr'te out, for publication, the speech he de- 

livered before the Convention. We hope to be able to 

spread it h -fore our readers in a day or two. 

The Black li -publican*—'Time of their 
Font utiou t'loun d. 

The following ms- date has becu is-nted from head- 

quarters ; 
Albany, Feb. 28, 1860. 

T c question of the propriety of changing the time of 
oldit g the Kepnl-’;* in National Convention having been 

Committee, aud their views having been communicated 
bv letter, it is .let. r:uiiu d, in accordance with the wishes 
o. a ui.ijoritv thereof, that the said Convention bo held 
ou Wi ilnesdav, the 16th dav of Mav nett. 

EDWIN I>. MORGAN, Cbair'n. 
Wu. M. Chase, Sec’ry. 
Ti esc are funnv fellow*, who call that a “Xational 

£" 0(vle"see'in "this ni'n 
move another proof that the Black II publicans are los- 

ing confidence. They luve taken alarm at the course of 

that l.-rge b<* ly of national citi/.cns who are neither 
111 «•:. Republicans nor Democrats, and are endeavoring 

> u■ ad them off by an early nomination. The matneu- 

vre i id:, ae that tit- y will nominate a man whose ante- 

cedents woul 1 give him some claim to the support of na- 

tional meu. Their game will not succeed; but the iufer- 
erioe which it creates, that they find themselves under 
the ueeissity ot charging their tactics is pleasant 
enough. Never in fact in the history of this party have 

thev been s., distracted las at this moment. Tueir joui- 
1 ahs-s are «co!ding each other, and ai! around there is a 

w int Ot confide: e muuifcsted. The New York Tribune 
advm a:. s the claims of a pro—laverv Wrdg as the party 
Candidate for the Pi. diet y ; the N. w York Cvitrlrr an- 

nounces that if such a person "is selected, that journal 
will‘"hoi:" the nomination. The partv candidates for 

sp ,;..T u\d print '.a the 1‘nited States House of Ii 

reseriUthi s are defeated, aud now we seo the party 
w eakness manifested by a change of the time for holding 
the Chicago Convention. 

“Senator Douglas will receive the votes of the follow- 
ii g States on the lirst ballot in the Charleston Conven- 

Mame. New Hamp-hire, Vermont, M t-saohuseits, 
K ode 1- ;n*h t'ut.ncciieut. New York. New Jersey, Ohio, 
India a, Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota 
Dcl iw ire. Maryland, and probably California. He will 

.ve mat v -cattei ng votes iti other State-. He goes 
to the ('.invention backed up by Maufmi Stats*, while 
i, > optiosi g candidate will have over two or three Suites. 

It is verv rare where a Presidential candidate can get 
t' •• mi part of seventeen Stales iu the lirst stages of a 

'—laa, l 

A. d -t th *e -eventeo States the Virginia aspirants 
h,\ W..», a hule more, aud Hunter, a little less, than 

i.t of one State to b- gin with. The mortifying conclu- 
de results that the Democracy do not want to make a 

lh e- '.e of either Wise or 11 mior. list this does not 

pr v tr. incut from ardently desiring and pertinaciously 
ek .ig to -e ma le Presidents of. Ttie changes are ra’h- 

era -liust them; hut they have hopeful spirits, aud the 
ax-G ‘V mar. particularly, like the raven of Uirnabv 
K i.t will n -versiy die.” We don't think cither of 
11cut will t the C Ic-toa nomination, but the can.-c- 

1 ioti w l ten: to each] 1 know ing that ti c other di lu'i 
g<" it. At. 1 ;s, we rc pie sed to believe,wId give them 

as..; fe-t. iy second to that of being uomiuu- 

.\n Ex-t.ov eruor oil Folic* Only. 
Among : most c> i.spieuons and comely of the Dole- 1 

to- ! Dcitn’cr. ;'e •’•mventioti iu this city, was 

e !■ bo* tir i c. r Iy Fayette McMullen. Ou Lis way 
L ime, ti e spiii of the Convention being still iu 

b —, the cheva rencountered one of * the eighteen 
u m" of tin Ne to, ;m t»eet: whom and him-clf, as re- 

lated v the* in in of North, the following passtge oc- 

curred. Northern man /•>; in *ur ; 

For ft fee: year* pis' 1 have been in the habit of vis- 
it ng t ** ..a. g certain interests iu Tennessee 
« a h ro v p. r-.i ial attention. In the latter part 

.' *: 1 I was 0'1 .III! to f-unessi’o, with Judge 
P .tt. at i ..!. v: '•! Lewis iMwards, of Orient, L. 
L \V I'ussiugth Virginia, I fell in cotirerwa- 

*. w etc he* *evu Lvii.•!:•••,rg ami Rtistol, with a 

lU'oir | a- t. Ait some talk of different matters. 
is per- iii -ked me “if N v York merchants did not 

feel the with l.-.wul of !*outiu rn trade." 1 replied that it 
a ,s too .no in the s. a-on as yet to judge whether th, re 

had b. *n a: v dim .'.ion of trade trom such a cause.— 
“I aui," he eoutitiaed, “interested in two mercantile 
tirms, and 1 have given notice to both that they shall 
par. i-e no g. o.u north of ltaliiniore, and not even 

there, except of dir*vr importation." “You have," Ian- 
.. en 1, "a e. tight to Luv your goods where you 
p ea- We aie. In- .ever d to deal with you as long 
as vi: pi- .. :. ■ -. The South." 1 remarked further, 

-o n ... .'a I is part to Northern sympathy for | 
dole Pro' .*•;> not understand the feeling of the 
\ re 1 »•. ti.it d'Vr. No; a hundred people 
auong us knew' 1» o-vn's iutentiou, or approved of his j 
a ts when 1 o m, however uiueh they might admire the 
c'ia ictec of the in * And oi that point, I added, “no 

fb«r «on pli went than <1 »v. Wi-.*, 
who -i'd h< was the pi ickie<t man he «.ver saw.’ 

••Sir,” s.i',1 luv interrogator, with a good deal of em- 

pha-i*, “bvlore having nnv farther conversation wiih 

you. 1 wi-h to ku w what you think of Heljier’s book. 
“I have never real it," I replied. 
“A v ru’e.” dl h.*. "you car.uot be ignorant of 

•s content-. Hu* 1 will tell you what it advises; it ad- 
v. es no::--liveho d-.rs to cease l! intercourse with -live- 

holders; uo| to employ them either as physician* or law- 
yer-. nor to t ie wita them, for to go to cotumunion 
wi '.. them. .V r, wl aldo you think of it?" 

"Uwve you ever read that work yourself?” I asked. 
“I have not," said he. 

1 aeti," -aii I, "I think licit von arp uot the propi'r 
l«-r»,j!i to iuiernijvte me upon this work, uor am I thu ! 
pro;>«-r r>- r-on to eruieise it, w!hu we have milder of us 
read it.” 

iiut this did not satisfy him. He wanted and insisted 
upon having a more positive answer. At length 1 said: 
“I acknowledge tint Virginia has a perfect constitu- 
tional right to continue or to abolish slavery as she shall 

ice fit, and that we or the North have nothing to do 
with it. This should satisfy you its to my opinion of the 
Helper hook." 

But this was not enough. Ho wanted a more positive 
ixprtvsiou of opinion on the hook itself. 
“It seems to ine," said I, “that the* question is one 

hat belongs to you alone. It is simplv a quarrel among 
‘ousins. The book was written by the South, in the 

south, and for the South, and we commercial ineu at the 

forth care very little about the matter any wav. 

lie burst out here with great violence ami vehemence: 

‘Sir, I believe you are a d—d Yankee Abol.tionist! 1 

mi a member of the Vigilance Committee, uml 1 will 
lave you arrested and examined.” 

“1 am.” 1 answered, ‘‘a merchant of New T ork, pass- 
n through the State on my way further South, where 

1 have large interests, and am on my lawful business." 
Ue continued bis abuse, reiterating, “1 ouare a d-d 

Aliolitionist! 1 will have you arrested and examined! 
Presently he asked me for my addre-s, which l gave 

tint without hesitation. “1,” said he, “am layette 
Hi Mullet.; 1 have been for eight years a member of Con- 
gress from this Shite, and two years the Governor ol 

Washington Territory. And you.” he repeated, “.'.re a 

1-,1 Yankee abolitionist, and no gentleman.” Here 
[ turned mv back upon him and took up a newspaper.— 
rheu he left me; but going through the car he pointed 
ue out to a number of persons a* an Abolitionist. My lol- 
ow passengers were some of them Southern men, und 
Mime Northern. With many of these passeugers I had 

ivoled Irotn Washington, and we had been together 
Ibr four and twenty hours. It was to this circumstance, 
[>■ rhaps, that I owed it thai Mr. McMullen’s attempt to 

g. t up an excitement ugaiust me was a failure. There 
wore some muttered remarks, it is true, undoubtedly in- 
ended tor me, such as “that any Abolitionist going 
through the South ought to be tarred and feathered ;" 
Gut I was not otherwise molested. My assailant went 

through the other cars of the train, with the amiable in- 

tention. 1 presume, of having me mobbed, lie failed, 
however, there also, and finally returned to his seat near 

me, and went to sleep alter his labors. 
J. C. HAZF.LTON. 

New York, Feb. S3, I860. 
The Di'iuorraey und Dougta*. 

“Occasional," the Washington correspondent of the 

Philadelphia Press, has the following to say ot the plans 
of the Administration leaders to “crush out” Douglas: 

l have already told you of the way iu v hieh these 
men treat Stephen A. Douglas. Tie :r course to him. 
from the beginning, has been a course of it.suit. Fol- 

lowing the lead of his principles,he lb iml it f--c< ssary to 

take issue with the President in regard to the l.ecomp- 
tou Constitution, and trom this p..iut tO_re-af*>ert, iu the 

Strongest manner, his devotion to the 1011*1111:118 and 

principles of 1856. When lie dkl this he encountered a 

stotm ol obloquy whi' h would have crushed ^Imost any 
Other man. Immediately before the opening of the pres- 
ent Congress, and since its commencement. Judge Doug- 
las committed himself frankly, iu advance, to the decision 
ol 1 he Charleston Convention. He has gone farther; 
and iu his speech, in older to picvcut the invasions ol 

the States, ventured to repeat the declaration that the 
John Brown affray was a result ot the t-achings of Mr. 

ward and his friends, and that the Republican party 
were more or less responsible for that event. His friends 
iu the House of Representatives from Illinois supported 
ni'-n who were known to be the enemies of himself aud 
hi- principle* tor Speaker of the House, am] allowed 

themselv. s to indulge in the strongest anitqpdversions 
against those w ho had first raised his flag iu Pennsylva- 
nia am: e!.- where, and had, by their courage and consis- 

tency, vastly contributed to his success iu tlliuois. 1 
UllUk U SUl'W nvic U'UU; ............... .. 

w, re honestly intended I do not assume to question.— 
Thev were, however, coneessious to a relentless antngo- 
uisiii. ll they were intended to conciliate the Southern 

poutieia'. they have failed to conciliate thuiij During 
the attempt to organize the House there w.ts n evident 

disposition on the part of some of the Southern leaders 
to proclaim n truce in regard to Judge Douglas, hut lat- 

terly they have resumed all their bitterness, .showing at 

once their unf... temp r, and how fruitless all at- 

tempts have been on the part of Judge Dough* and hi- 

trieuds to bring them to reason, or induce tue;u to en- 

tertain the -lightest recoguiiiuu ol his claims. 
Since the organization, we have ha 1 the Senatorial 

*lar chamber in secret session, laying down a platform 
which is intended to !<e loreed upon the Charleston Con- 

vention, upon which, as upon a guillotine, the* Illinois 
Senator and his principles are both to be executed. The 

resolutions, elaborated and vitalized in this committee, 
■re, as l understand, to be proposed in the American 
Senate, and an attempt made to put them through as n 

real national creed! The organs of the Administration 
do uot hesitate to con-true thorn it- a blow a? Judge 
Douglas and at all his liicnds, and the Kvtning Star, 
which mav 1 I to Sp-'an -' 'i.liun < t igo* tire- 

.red that S.eil would 
have as much chance as Douglas at the Charleston Con- 
venliou. ’lhe CaH*tituti»n, Mr. Huchauan's org. n, edi- 
te-1 mainly by Judge Black and Mr. Diowue, a .<-//- litant 
nobleman, bails over every morning with vituperation 
ol Don ;Us, ridiculing hi.- claims, denying lie- slf*uglll, 
and doing everything to injure him w ith the people. D 
is und- r sUcdi auspic.s a- t.c -..* that the Cbarfastou4 Con- 
vention w.ll assemble. Further comment is uuuect‘-ury. 

The calculations ot the Administration party, •upuii 
which a: bn- -il all the e extraordinary movements are 

lollow- The Nattoual Convention wall ihiuw as niauv 
votes as there are members ol the House ol lie-prey nu- 

tive. and S u itors ol the Fuited Stales, viz “nj. Tile 
Ad i,;; -’.ration and .-■ »«--ion paitv elami that ihey^ wiii 

them l'in eleetois, and California and Oregon, which w it! 
swell this uuiubcr to 127. In order to outam a majority 

Cc-... -I I.. 

tv-liv e more electoral votes, Tt-e-e Ihev expect tO X 

•oi Peuti't Ivatiia, New Jersey, New York Indiana, ud 
Illinois. A-id how arc they to do ali this? Ol course 

In fomenting divisions am -t g the Opposition. Tinstiey 
ipect •" t omplish by the aid of the Americana in N w 

York, and by stimulating |>ersonal quarr- Is among t ie 

rival c.indi .ales tor the Presidency in the OppOMli'-u 
rank-. They are .-*» contideut that lhise.il u attuu will 
<tand that they la o n at the i-ea ol makiug any oilers '! 

com promise io Jo Do .g a- and 11 i liicnds. Jndee>. 
oue ot them declared to me yeaterday that the nomina- 
tion of Douglas, at Cliarle.-tou, would lo-e them tialt 1I4 
South- in States, and would create a -trong opposition 
part-, in the North; but wheu 1 presented to trim tin 
question if JuJge Douglas were to be put forward again -4 
any sec -sioa-Admini.-: ration niau w ho might be iiumimt; 
te-i at Charleston, would In- not rally to his standard aiy 
immense par-v in the Soultiern St vies? and would be nut, 
be able to attract to bis support thou-ands and teus of 
tho- a.id.- oi men in the North who stand ready to co- 

operate in any such movem- nt? and would he not be- 
come, in the event of tie Uiuiuph of ultra men ami ulir.t 
duetrtues at Charleston, an iudispcusable necessity to 

.1 pa’riotic men'—be answered -at In- believed be woulJ, 
but uuh-tp; ilv lor t-.e nation, Judg Dougias has him.-eii 
declared thut he will support the action ol Charleston, 
whatsoever it may be. 

We have had lion. William B. Reed amonget us for 
the last lew davs, doubtless preparing the materials with 
which the Heading Convention is to be moulded to-mor- 
row. 1 under land Mr Heed is being employed by At- 

torney General H ack in the management of a number 
Ol imporuin; cases, p.uu.maiij muse claims ionic wil- 

iest lor mineral lands in California. 
Tli*‘ ex-minister to China lias become a prime leader of 

the Democratic party. lie is just now a lurious lirc- 
cater, and hob-nobs with the Southern itieiiiists, wb:H- 
ever he gets here with the cool complacency that no- 

bodv could assume hut him If. To lc-ar Mr. K ed talk 
now, vou would scarcely think he was-o violent an Abo- 
tionist a few yea is ago, .so contemptuous a n-viler of the 
South, and so anxious to make Northern inter, -ts paia- 
mount in every Presidential contest. Mr. Iluchauuii 
wears him close to h;s heart, lion ever, and veins to 

look tiyou the ucquUiliou of such uu intellect a- ample 
eouipcii'-ilion lor the loss ol thousanu.-. ot houcsl and 
able men throughout the country. It would be an in- 

teresting thing to see lived at the head of the Democrat- 
ic State Central Committee during the cotuiug contest, 
and it would be au appropriate thiug, especially if ilut 
voauuittee is to be conducted upon tne Fcder il doctrine.- 
lately laid dowti and in-isted upon by our new apostles. 

.Kt xlco anil tlie C nil <1 Stutt a. 

A Wa -i.l.igtou correspondent of a Northern journal, 
m.d r d ue February 29th, says: 

“Do not be at all astor ished if, within a few days, the 
w hole country is agitated by such a demonstration upon 
Mexico as wiil present new and exciting issues to tiie 

people. The pear is almost ripe, aud, I have no doubt, 
in a short time will fall into our lap. It is said a number 
ot the military men now in this city, from all parts of 
the I’niou, are preparing to rush to the field of strife 
ihe moment the first gun is fired. The conflict between 
t e fiei'-ms iu Mexico has reached tint height that the 
empire is being relit to pieces, and the population, once 

so bitterly hostile to cveivthing like annexation to the 
I'liited States, now look to this country as their only 
refuge from trier anarchy, and continued and bloody 
civil war. At this juncture, wi'li General Houston Gov- 
ernor ot Texas I would no: beat all surprised if the Hero 
of Sin Jacinto should himself he placed at the head ot 
an Army of Liberation, and should overri lc all politi- 
vims by permanently settling that troublesome problem, 
and thus make himself the Chief Magistrate of the 
American nation.” 

THE If FRAY \T COL1 
Daring the past week, James W. Heese, of Georgia, 

came to his death from the rlfcctd of a blow on the head, 
ii.’feted by Joliti Hell Bronulow, of Knoxville. This o.- 

curred at Emory A Henry College, both parties being 
studetits. It is with pain aud reluctance I allude to this 
melancholy affair, Ht:d but for the many notices by news- 

paper editors and correspondents, which I have seen, I 
would refiaiu from making a single remark. It is Ugiti- 
mate in Editors to notice all toll occurrences, as items 
of news, but wheu a ease is to undergo a judicial irtvisti- 
gation, as this is, nothing ought to be said pro or eon, 
touching the merits of the case. 

I know no harm o! the deeea ed, or his friends, and il 
1 did. I would not litter one word of complaint. In the 
,i ... ... .my inform ition, I presume them to be clever 

people—they have my sympathies iu their bereavement 
—an i i would rise at the hour of midnight to render 
them any kind of rvice supposing they would do the 
same for me. But justice to my sou requires the staio- 

ni’Mit of one or two facts. The deceased was a very 
-tout young man—about six feet high—weighed about 
one hundr i and sixty. He gave the ti-st offence in 
words, and he gave the first blow. My son, though a 

member ol the senior class, bad just |«-sed out of his 
Oiitli vear—weigh* about on* hundridand tetvn pound*, 
aud is physically feeble. He wis knocked down when 
in the passage, on his way to his room—his antagonist 
was on him beating him severely, and having kicked 
him in one eye. that eve was blinded with blood and 
suiJ. With the iid of a small boy pulling at him, mv 

sou got from under him, utd in the same moment seiz d 
,,|K„, a small cl.- -nut stick within reach, ami struck the 
one unfortunate Mow. Ilvson left for East Tennessee 
openly, going to the G! iiio Springs Depot to take the 

curs, and was so advised by hi< friends, being tnvst lf at 

Nashville. He did not letve until the Physicians pro- 
nounced the deceased in no serious danger, and until my 
son was arraigned before the Faculty, and acquitted, aud 
ordered to go to his studies. He will return to Abing- 
don at the proper time, aud eurreuder bimsel 0 the 

proper authorities, nnd await his trial uudcr the laws of 
Virginia. As he is not, and never was, a quarrelsome 
young niau, and iu murals will compare favorably with 
the hotter class of yrung men at Colleges, I respectfully 
suggest tu newspaper editors and their correspon- 
dents, the great injustice of visiting upon him, the politi- 
cal or per.-unal sins of his lather, over whom he has nev- 

er exercised auy control. W. G. Hkow.si.ow, 
Editor of the Knoxville Whig. 

Frbriart 28, I860. 

LEGISLATUM E OF VI BC<A 1 I A. 
SENATE. 

Fripay, March 2, I860. 
The Pre«ident called the Senate to order at 11 o’clock. 
A message was received froir. the House of Delegates 

announcing the passage of Senate hill to incorporate the 
Hank of Hillsville, iu the county of Carrol, with amend- 
ment.'; the amendments were taken up and concurred 
iu. Also, that they had passed a hill providing for u 

rail road from the White Sulphur Springs to (Irafton. 
Ke.nl three times aud tabled. 

Mr. THOMAS, oi Fairfax, introduced a hill to protect 
the fisheries in the Potomac aud its tributaries. Ordered 
to a second reading. 

Mr. AUGUST, from Committee on Military Affairs, in- 
troduced a bill allowing a pension to Amanda Higdon, 
widow of-Higdon, who died IroilT exposure at 

Harper’s Ferry during the late troubles. Ordered to a 

second reading. 
Mr. MASSIF, by leave, introduced a bill to incorpo- 

rate the Columbia Manufacturing Company, in thecouuty 
of Fluvanna. Ordered to a seeoud reading. 

Al'O a bill to incorporate the James River Canal Packet 
Compauv. Ordered to a second reading. 

Mr. FRENCH, by leave, introduced a bill to incorpo- 
rate the Lewisburg and Union Turnpike Company.— 
Ordered to a second reading. 

Mr. NEAL, by leave, introduced a bill to legalize the 
s-ile of the West Cuion Academy, iu the county of 

Doddridge. Ordered to a second reading. 
Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, presented u report adverse 

to the memorial of Mrs. Ann 11. Robertson and her chil- 
dren, asking for relief under the provisions ol the will 
ol William Robertson. 

Mr. NEESON presented a report from the Joint Com- 
mittee of both Houses appointed to examine iuto the 
condition of the office of the First Auditor; which, on 

his motion, was ordered to be printed. 
On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, House bill to amend the 

first section of an act entitled "an act to incorporate the 
Rank of Roanoke, pushed March 2d, 1S.VJ," was taken up 
and passed. 

Mr. LOGAN, by leave, introduced a bill to amend aud 
reenact the 1st section of chapter 104 of the Code.— 
Read first and second time and ordered to be engrossed. 

Senate bill to limit the right to make an entry or bring 
an action to recover lands, or the possession thereof, 
west of the Allegliauv mountains, being unfinished busi- 
ness of the preceding day, was taken up, utid the ques- 
tion being on its pa-sage, Mr. NEWMAN advocated tbe 
bill and Mr. STUART opposed it. The bill was rejected 
—ayes 15, noes 18. 

On motion ol Mr. NEESON, Senate bill to re-arrange 
the Judicial Circuits, Districts and Sections of the State 
and constituting a new circuit, was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. PAXTON, Senate bill conferring ad- 
ditional powers ou the Hoard of Public \\ orks, and pro- 
viding for the regulation of tolls and charges on works 
in which the State is a stockholder, was taken up and the 
vote by which it was ordeted to lie engrossed, having 
been reconsidered, various amendments, al ter a long di.s- I 
cussion, were agreed to, and the bill, ou motion of Mr. 
NEESON, was laid ou the table. 

A mes.-ige was received from the House of Delegates, 
aituuuiicmg iii.it iuey nail agreed ion seriesoi resolutions 

contained in the report of the select committee on Rev- 
olutionary claims. 

Mr. PASTUS, from joint committee, reported a substi- [ 
tute for bill to amend the charter of the James River and 
Kanawha Company, which, ou his motion, was ordered to 
be printed. 

Mr. STUART, (for Mr. RIVES, 1 by leave, introduced a 

bill amending the 2'2d section of chapter WL of the Code 
of Vnginia. Ordered to a secoud reading. 

Mi AUGUST, by leave, introduced a bill toestablisli a 

bratifCt of the Hank of the Commonwealth at Guodsou, 
in Washington county. Ordered to a second reading. 

Ou motion of Mr. XEESON, Senate bills, on their 
third readiug, we taken up, and Senate bill incorpora- 
ting the Planters’ Rank, was passed, aud was communi- 
cated to the House by.Mr. Knight. Senate bill to in- 

corporate the Williamsburg Woolen and Cotton Manu- 

facturing Company, was taken up aud passed; also, 
S mile bill prescribing the commencement of the terms 
ol the Circuit Court of the goth Judicial C.rcuit; n'» \ 
< unto bill to incorporate the Maryland and Virgin a 

Coal Mining aud Oil Manufacturing Company; also. Sen- 
it but prescribing the commencement of tlio terms of 
the Circuit Courts ol the gist Judicial Circuit. 

t»:t mo' u of Mr. CLAIliOit.NK, bills ou their second 
reading were taken up. When the bill concerning free 
negroes, in the counties of Accomac and Northampton, 
was taken up. Mr. Day said that, at the repost of Mr. 
lilAi.t he would iu> ve to amend to us to make the bill 

applicable to ail lounti s in the State. Mr. Nemos 
objected Mr. Ray then withdrew his amendment, 
md -aid he would move to amend by adding 
the counties represented by Mr. Ue.w.k. Mr. Wick- 
ham objected to melt legislation, ns it would drive 
he free negroes from some counties into others. 

]>euditig Mr. Ray's amendment, a motion was made to 

lav the bill on ill table and it prevailed. This bill pro- 
vi les for opening polls in Accomac aud Northampton to 

iscertain the senseof the voters First as to whether they 
'hall rem tin as they now are under existing laws : Sec- 
ond, whether they shall annually be hired out by com- 

mission* r- or otherwl-e Tturd. whether they shall be 
1,1,1 '1 ,M" “*v *• x < 111 I* gin *•» 

>hall b»* >o!d into ab. ulut» slavery. 
Mn motion oi Mr. CAUTKU the Senate adjourned. 

IIOURK OF DKLKO \TVJ. 
The Ifoaxe was c.tli»*i in order a; II «» clock by the Spkakkr. 
l*ray -r by Mr. bccley of the Baptist Church. 

Ll.l. MkroltTMl*. 
To a*a**nd an I r* ena-t th** i"t’i sec. of an act of 1>50, to pre* 

• riht t too■ I■ del- trull** •* th** town of I* artabur^, in 
i!n* county of (.iil**st an 1 vetting t* etn with cer.aia powers. 

lkt"LriloXikr CLAIUA. 
The report of the special couun’tte* to whom w « r-ferreJ »o 

mu h of the Oov- rihir'i ** refers lo Revolutionary amt 
ther v-aims of this Slate a<4 tins-. t;.«? General (tavernm-nt,*** rail- 

ett up f *n*idera?ion. After a lengthy di.„o.<;.»n, the rcpjrt 
ami it* recommendation* were t** aye* 115, n «• n. 

TH < S mu S i-K U tIf.ROAD. 
The MU authorizing (lie.x *utheile Railroad to construct a branch 

from lil«* kS an White* to Koauoke river, w** called up, ami after 
!**»rne fui il •• *■zplan *ti *n, It wa* -Ideated for wau. of a constitu- 
tional majority—ayes .V\ no#** M. 

aji.i riflfiBD. 
For ti 'inpletion » f the rflav.u -» Cabin an 1 ^urnraenv Jle Turn- 

pike!’ 'np iriv; refunding t J in A. Smith, late sheriff of Frauklln 
county, a certain mitu of money 

MPWIAL COWWPTBR 
4 The yrriAKKK announc*•! ihe foil jrin*r Spee’al Committee, upon 

ar *»taii"iiof Mr Ou *r *t.j rnnkiug further provision f«»r expect- 
• at Hi pei ■ Ferry kfeair* I> k »* i, On Mm, of Jeffarsoo, ► .*mnuld, Bai i. and Ward. 

k jam ua luvii* a tin kanawha canal. 
LT The **.i’t*titute f-r th« bill amending the charter of the James 

River a’.«l Kanawha Canal Company coming up on its passage, 
'wtSBdv rated by M. »*./* >K'H> »N, WdKRaSO x and McKKNZIK. 
‘mid i- -c by Mi- rs. TOMLIN a d HlYMOSlJ. The bill was 

4»i-s**d— ;) »**» Y2, n*.e» iii. 
Th- f->r w ine U 0 l-ill h* .iru ndeJ 

/hi 

1. Ib? il enact tlby the gen-raI a*»eraVy, tint the capital sto *k 
if the J ante?* rl .* and Kan »wba company be and the *»uie u here 
ijr im*rea»«d to $12,4 SMM'J <1 dl.trs, ia shares of one hundred dol- 
I .r*. 

'i mat iu u'luiiion 10 i:.«* snare-s now ownt-u ny me mate in 

»*i < my, !!:•• !:• ar.l of Bublic works be and Uh- rwby directed 
tv sun# on bi dalf of ihe ctninunwealth for 74,»n •• tharte of 

0 I '•tplfal slock, whereof 72,Ono share* sh ill he taken in full sails 
fi »i-ti o the debt now .Iu** frojn the said company to IheHtale, 

! .*■ undo* the surety f.#r mid C »piny, and the annuity to the 
OH James river company; and forth** residue of two thousand 
*h«r* ih I t; l- <•' ’h** el »t f««i the sg.'reg itc amount of two him* 
i|ra| thousand do.lnrs lire t he d liv- re to the sompany, to ho up- 
plied to the extin»*jld.ment of the floating debt of the company 
pngrlded that an .mount of said debt equal to the amount of said 
hor^U, shall he» xtingushtd thereby. 

1 fin the receipt <-f t!»e certificate* for the said 72,000 shares of 
st-ck he Board of Public Work* shall give to the said Janes river 
at. kKnn iw* a c# any a receipt In full f«*r Un said several debts due 

t^e Slate, and f i.v claim* ngwii **t the company on account of 
the d hta tor which the Sta*e is j- sponsible as security of the coin* 
pan'.-, or an uo air of the annuity to the old Jams river company; 
au l*shall, by proper deeds, rtit* .•♦* to said company all liens, 
whether *»y d* e.Ts of trust, mortgage or otherwise, In Id by the tft.ite 
ujh)u the works and property of the c irapany, to sc ure any debt 
due .t*> the 8’ e. or whp*h may b guaranteed by the 8t.xte 

4. ,l*poi» ■ •*-lpt>< f;he certiA ate* for tb- said 72 uOO shares 
.' st, k, th board of FublicW'orks Is hereby <Trected, up »n thesur- 
r-u»b*r by t!. ho d. r< thereof, of any bunds ofth- James river and 
Kan iwb » companv,for the payment of which tn*-8t ate Is rrspOM'hle 
to issu-to aid holders a coir .-sponding amount of the bonds of the 
s* .iti'made in the manner prescribed bv la* pay le thirty four years 
af.ertli date, and b* a ring interest at the rate of six per centum 
per annum, pay ah e semi-annually. And the Board shall ther* 
uoonsMiicti and t;le th** bond* so so rendered, and to deliver to the 
Jam* * Kit. und Kanawha company a statement thereof, with the 
uuini^r, amount and date of each bond. 

And up in the receipt of tho certificates for the residue of two 
hous and hare* of said stock.the Board ofl'ubiic Works is directed 
to tame and deliver to the Company tbc bonds of the Mate lor Hic 
apgregtl- a noun* of two hundred H# nan I dollars t*» lie applied to 
the ex-*in; u -hm-n* of the floating debt of the company. 

0 The James Klvtr ami Kan iwba Company shall have author!- 
ty to won w moin-y, ut a rate flutere*l not exceeding *eveii|per- 

ntum | ann payable s< i>, and not exceeding two 
mJtiun live hundred thousand dollars, for the purpos ofcotnple- 
llng Use canal to Covington, carrying on their other w.irks and 
pay tag the residue of their tl ating debt, and to execute bonds for 
the anioui t borrowed, and deeds of tru>*l or mortgages, pi-doing 
their wo ks.pr pvtjr and net revenues f the pavment of the 
s irue .provided, that they shall not borrow in any on« year a 

g: '?ates .rimunt than five hundred Uiotisand l-liars. The said In- 
terest ah all be paid semiannually Into the treasury of the Com- 
monw-xil’h, f ir the benefit of the holders of sai I bon is. on or be 
lor* thy lirat day of January and July in each year; and the itrae 

shall be paid to the holders thereof, upon the warrant of the s<*c- 

ond auditor, out of said funds so pa<d into the treasury by said 
company. 

7. IK* said company, after they may have Issued such bonds, 
J shall apart on the first day of January and July in each vear, 

a fund not I on than the rate of one per centum per annum for a 

sinking'fuud !- the payiueut of th** principal of such bonds, or 

such larger rate a* may b.* necessary to provide a fund sufficient 
for such redemption, at tb** maturity of such bonds And tbe 
amount to be set apart aunuslly ss a sinking fund, shall be paid 
by the company, cue-half thereof mi or before the first day of 
J inuar* and July in each year,to the commissioners of tin* sinking 
fund, and invested by them in stocks, as required by tbe general 
law regulating tbe ucilon of said commissioners; and the said 
coiomUViotiers shall keep au account of, and bold and apply the 
s.»me t the redemption of said bonds, in purmanceof this act; 
and shall make report to the («eneral Assembly, at each session, of 
their pnooecdlngs under this act. 

**. Xoth’rg iu this act contained shall be so construed ss lo ren 

der the1St.it e liable, i a ut manner whatever, to the holders of any 
I money bon w< I no ler th5s act. 

• It-'lt further enacted, that there shall be issued to, and placed 
under tbe exclusive c< ntrol of the Kanawha boatd of directors of 
sai company, or their succ-tso.*, as constituted undtr the act 
of th-* tleueral Assembly, entitled an aci providing more effectual 
means lor th- iropi *v ment of th navigation of the Kanawha 
river, pas » I liF**cntl» of February eighteen hundred and fifty- 
elgh\ tb ee hundre I thousand dollars f tbe six per cent, registered 
tt. ck o(th<-Coiumouwealth, to be taued in the mode now provi- 
de I by law. And if c sai! st k so i«sued slralt be used by said 

i K iiisw' aul of di e-tors f. the lutpri v* ment of the navlca* 
tl**u of .* »i I liver, from tbe mouth there f to L**up creek shoaii 

provide*.!, however, said tv tiiawha board ah *11 not dl.-pose of 
-jaid re/’.*t**' e*l < at his than par and raid reglsterc'l stock 
■•hall n«u be i-.«uod for an amount exceeding one hundred and fifty 
?hnuxar\4 dollars in any one year, nor exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars in any one month: liu. before any o? said slock shall be 

Rivet «■ 1 Kalian ha Oompsnj, by the Pn fi 
iteat thyrcol, sltali execute a deed of trust or mortgage upon th# 
works, property and net revenue of said Kanawha line of improve* 
aicn*,V^in th* mouth thereof to suid Loup Creek sh« als.to the Com- 
monv. *«Hl:fi, for the pH)iaent of the principal and interest of said 
th ee it-uudred thousand dollars or upon the failure or refusal of 
said cqjnpauy to execute such deed of trust or mortgage, when re- 

quired oy 11 Kanawha board, then the said Kanawha board, by 
their President pro tempore, or other agent, may execute such 
deed ok tru*t or mortgage and thestiue shall be deemed to hive 
the same «ti d a?« though it had been executed hy said company; 
and »uth lien ^haii »ke precedence over any lien created by said 
Comp«p> a jure their hoi*-4* authorized to be issued by this act. 
The §ai ♦ Kanawha board shall par into the treasury of th- Com- 
maivulili U»re»* and one half ut centum on or before the fifteenth 
Jay of*June au*l December of each year, on such amount of sa;d 
ret*stared at »ck as may he taied under this *rc Ion, for interest 
and to^piorido aslnki gfund. The axl Kanawha board are herer 
by auin rlx *4 and directed io j rosecut.* the construction of laid 
Kanawha line of improvemtut, free from the coutrol or direction 
of the* President at. 1 Directors of said James River and Kanawha 
Company, and which isknewa as the Latterx board, and shall have 

5 

Lite entire control Mid management of the lame, free from »uch 
control apil direction. 

10. The debt* of said Godipany,which may not be paid as author!- 
srd by Ibis acl, or If the holders thereof ihall refuse to receive In 

pajmeni thereof the seven per cent bonds of said company, au 
Ihorlied to he Issued by Uiis act,shall not, bv reason of the pas- 
laire of this act, be in any better condition for enforcing the pay 
metit thereof: But the liens of the Commonwealth existing before 
the passage of this acl, on the works property and revenue of said 
Improvement, shall, as to them, l»e deemed to he in full force, 

11. ITntil otherwise provided by law, the Board of Public 
Works shall appoint tlirce proxies to represent the Stat- at the 

me-tings of the stockholders; and the proxies so appointed shall 
have power to cast three-Aft Its of all the votes cast In the appoint- 
ment of the President and other officers elected by the Company, 
except Directors of salt! Company, and In tlxing the salaries of 
officers; and the Hoard of Public Works shall also appoint Ihrce- 
hltlis of the Directors of said Company ; and shall allow to said 
prsxics a reasonable coinpens.'iti tn for their services. Tlist au- 

thority Is hevebv given to the Board of Pub Ic Works pi revise 
and alter the rates of toil cha-ged by said Company, so ns to adapt 
I'nem to a remunerative standard. If the location proposed f ir the 
line of the canal, between the present terminus of the Virginia 
Central Rail Road at Jackson’s River, and tin town of Covington, 
will Interfere at any point with any proposed location of the ex.en- 

plon of said railroad, and the engineers representing respectively 
the canal and the railroad caunot agree upon «n Independent lo- 
cation for each work at auch points, then the Board of Public 
Works shall determine such location, havit g tiue regard to the in- 
terest of the Commonwealth as a stock Loiter in each company ; 
and tlirir decision shall he binding. 

12. In addition to the rights and powers heretofore granted *o 
and eonferred upon the James river company and the J unes liver 
and Kanawha company, for the collection of tolls on the Kanawha 
river, the said James river and Kanawha company,their collectors 
an t agents, are hereby authorised and empowered to sue out an 

attachment before any justice of the peace, against boats and car- 

goes upon the Kanawha river, for toils due and unpaid by said 
boats and r,.rgocs, their owners, masters or shippers 

]». Be it further enacted, that before the provisions of this act 
shall take effect, the said James river and Kanawha company shall, 
in general meeting of the stockholders, accept the same, and such 
acceptance shall he deemed an acceptance of all the provisions of 
this act, and as a complete ac piiescence in, and recognition of -!1 
the authority, and independent and other powers conferred upon 
the said Kanawha board by this set. 

[From the Xr w Orltant Delta. ] 
rf. S. PRENTISS—ORATORS AND ORATORICAL 

MODELS. 
It was about thirty years ago that Prentiss commenc- 

ed, in Mississippi, his brilliant career as a legal advocate 
and popular orator. First a school teacher and law stu- 
dent at Natchez, and next a lawyer at Vicksburg, his 
earliest forensic display was au authentic announcement 
of the success and lame which awaited him. From that 
moment his rise was as rapid as it was gleaming. The 
bi ize of Ids genius was hardly visible on the horizon’s 
verge, before it flashed up gorgeously to the zenith. 

Competitors were ut once eclipsed; all who beheld were 

dazzled; the times were entranced. 
J. F. 11 Claiborne, In bis Life and Times of General 

Samuel Dale, thus sketches—giving in his own language 
the impressions of General Dale—the most distinguishing 
traits of Prentiss as a lawyer, an orator, and a public 
man. The occasion referred to in the beginning of the 
sketch, was the session ol the Mississippi Legislature in 
I83ti. 

“The opposition was led by Mr. Prentiss, whom I then 
saw for the first time. He was the Tecumseh of the Lfg- 
islature, and very much like that great orator in the con- 

trol of his voice, the play of his countenance, ami a pe- 
culiar way ho had of hurling out his words—a sort of 

hissing thunder. In speaking he was always energetic, 
often violent, and at such times the frown ol Rcdguaut- 
let was stamped on his brow, and his expression not only 
sardonic, but Satanic. He could be pathetic and persua- 
sive, ami then his voice became plaintive as a time, his 
eve grew humid, his face sad,and he seemed to cast him- 
self like a child into one’s arms. Wlieu lie was iu good 
humor his manner became playful, his eyes sparkled, his 
cheek dimpled, and there was no resisting him The pre- 
vailing tone of his voice was a spirit Stirling, clarion note, 
only harsh and guttural when dealing in denunciation.— 
He had read much, particularly the Bible, Nhakspeare, 
Miltou, Byron and Scott. He had many 11aits of cliarac- 
icr IU L-vmmvu 1 “““ 

resemblance. There was much that was sensual 
in his fuci* but in moments of excitement it 
was thoroughly illuminated and purely intellectual. He 
had the fancy and imagination of a pout, an extraordina- 

ry memory, a faculty lor sarcasm and w it never surpass- 
ed, wit and humor in inexhaustible stores, and a rare 

power for analysis and investigation add to this his in- 
domitable courage and firmness of purpose, and we have 
a combination of mental and moral attributes such as the 
world rarely sees. He selected the law for his profession, 
but iu any oilier, demanding great ability and resolution, 
he would have become eminent. He bad tbe genius that 
would have made him a great poet, a great scholar, a 

great general, or a great mathematician. At the bar he 
never had a snpeiior. He Imd not much turn lor public 
life, not much ambition for office, and made no great fig- 
ure in mere party discussion ; in fact, his politicxl inhu- 
mation was not extensive, and in the controversies ol the 

hustings (Jeorge Poindexter, Uo'iert J. Walker, Henry 
S. Foote, John I). Freeman, and others were his superi- 
ors. lie seldom read newspapers, ami had no exaggera- 
ted respect for the wisdom of the sovereign people. In 
the days of Hamilton he would have been bis d voted 
friend He resp. cted Madison, b uja liiorrcd Jell'ei * .— 

He was compelled, against Iu- will, to admire the heroic 
character of Jack.-on, but lie strongly expressed his con- 

tempt for Johu Tyler. He admired and loved Mr. Clay, 
his great soul, his big brain, ami his lofty patriotism.— 
lint Mr. Webster, with his antique head, his Homeric 

iiingination, and grand ideas ol nationality, was the reul 
interpreter of ids political opinions. On all constitution- 
al questions Mr. Prentiss concurred with that great 
jurist. In their tastes, us well as in their humor and 
convivial propensities, there was some resemblance be- 
tween them. The exclusion of these illustiious men lor 
lien. Taylor, lit- rally a mere chieftain, without the com- 

m Hiding faculties of Jackson, or the scholarship and ex- 

perience of Harrison—a veteran warrior, but wholly ig- 
uoratit of public allairs and the structure of our govern- 
mi nt—deeply di gi.stcd Mr. Prentiss." 

If Prentiss had many traits of character iti common 

with Byron, and many points ol physical resemblance," 
very analogous to tuo-e produced by the genius and ex- 

ample of tl at English poet. Prenti.-s w.is so unfortunate 
as to have a shrunken leg, wbi •ii caused him to walk 
with difficulty, aided by a slick. Wherefore a certain 
class of his admirers considered it fortunate if they could 
resemble him, however remotely or uucouibly, in that 
particular. Limping became almost «polemic among 
them. Those who already limped, exaggerated their 
lameness. Those who di 1 not limp. Ion d lor an occa- 
sion to do so. So it was with regard to his peculiarities 
as a speaker. Hardly a young limb of the law was to he 
found th-it did not blossom forth in'0 fierce exaggera- 
tions of all Prentiss' inimitable peculiarities, ami into fee- 
ble efforts to reproduce his inimitable excellences. His 
little mannerisms at the lor did not escape their indis- 
criminate mania for imitation. A ,-ort of Premis-opho- 
bia raged with dreadful virulence, and nearly ruined, 
morally, intellectually, and professionally, a whole gene- 
ration of young lawyers ; for, as always h q pens iu such 
cases, it was his faulis and his vices that were mo-t easi- 
ly and most generally copied. 

Now, the fact is, there was much abou' Prentiss that 
was anything but exemplary. None but fools and syco- 
phants could confound the ferocious bullyism iu which 
he occasionally indulged as an advocate, or as a public 
speaker, with the exuberant expre.-.-ion of a high chiv- 
alric spirit. I’bivalric feelings uud refilled aud elevated 
sentiments, Prentiss no doubt possessed in abundance; 
but that is no reason that, when impelled by a morbid 
eagerness for immediate effect, to exhibit very did rent 

qualities from those, his example should not only be 
shunned, but reprobated. 

Nor does it always avail to study celebrated orators, 
like Prentiss, as models, even when viewed aside from 
qualities that ought especially to he shunned. Prentiss’ 
apparently olf liuml brilliancy and <li*U as a speaker, 
were above all calculated to mislead indiscreet and ambi- 
tious imitators. Wo say "apparently off-hand," c!c., for 
iu re.ilny all Ids splendid di.-pl lys were the results in some 

way 01 preparation, ui reauiug, nt rtneruon. it m une 
to think of great achievements.* ilhcr with speech or pen, 
without previous culture of some sort. It may not ho 
according to Schoolcraft; it m ty not he prolcs.-ional; it 
may not bo artistic; it may not be obvious even as a 

cause. But assuredly culture of some description mu-t 
precede tbe production of whatever Is great,beautiful ami 
mcmotable. It was not calling on Min *rva only that 
built the Parthenon; it was not praying to II-tcuI s 
alone that won the prize for the victor iu the N'etnean 
games. L :bor is the complement of effectual prayer, its 

it is the comp!- inent ol productive genius, lie who is 
too weak to help himself need not pray or aspire; he is 
beyond hop1. The Swiss philosopher was right as regards 
the fundamental requisites of intellectual and moral cul- 
ture, when he observed that on tb-- wide earth there was 
not a man who could lnlp any other man. 

OusKQt'iKs of a Bakiikk.—There was a large turnout 
of the colon d population yesterday afternoon to attend 
the funeral of Mason, one of the colored barbers of this 
city. Mason had for a number of years practiced the 
tonsorial profession, and was generally known as one of 
the most intelligent colored men in this section, lie 
leaves three wives, only one of whom was present at the 
church, or attended his remains to their tiual resting 
place. This was his second wife,and we must do her the 
credit to say that she exhibited all the signs of genuine 
grief which could not have been augmented bad she bem 
the sol ■ possessor of bis a flections. His funeral took 
place from the Methodist (colored) church on ButestreH. 
Six professors of the tonsorial art acted as pall bearers on 
the occ i.-ion, three on either side, each of whom was 
dressed in deep blaek with loug crape streamers from 
their hats. The horses were panoplied in blaek cloth,snd 
decorated with sable plumes. The whole ceremony was 
as grand, imposing and extensive, as if his prototype, 
Brigham Young himself, was being interred.—Xo,:jolk 
l)ni/ Hook. 

eO SrURtors I’ltti.AvriiKorr.—The Massachusetts folk are 
so iutently absorbed in contemplating the pimples on 
other people’s bodies tiiat they cannot see the boils on 
their own noses. They are so lost in their excitement 
over the ill treatment of Sambo and Dinah in Virginia 
that, until just now, they have entirely overlooked the 
freezing, starvation and other brutal treatment extended 
to the prisoners iu some of their jails. A late of 
the jail at Cambridge shows a degree of inhumanity, on 
the part of the keepers, that is next to incredible. I’ris 
oners frozen to death ! Prisoners fed on putrid fish for 
years! l'ri-onets eating from swill-barrels to escape per- 
ishing with hunger! And we warrant that the keepers 
tints barbarous to their fellow-creatures at home, wore 
anto >g the loudest of wallers over the misery of the 
sleek and well-lt d colored laborers in South rn rice and 
rotton fields. What bastuid philanthropy.—-V. .Sun- 
rf/i.V 
.. '?■—' >i * i. 

IStUM KUTII, JOHN A. CKILTOK. 

KEITH &: CTrllLTOKT, 
MAItrVACI I’ktRS OF 

HEAVY WOO LEY GOOD*, 
Nr-gro Blank. t>, Storking Yarns and plain Linseyj for negro women. 

WATERLOO, FAUQUIER CO., VA. 
mh8—2awty 

riTHGNKS, fAIIPET AND LISA I II- 
£. er Ladle*’ Itoiinel tnii*, 

ol lull style: «»I*«f, Yullse* of .very 
ilvai riptloll.—We bavejuit received » large 
assortment of the above Hoods, which we will sell low lor c*>h, or 
to punctual psying customers, oa the usual time of six mouths — 

All we ask is a call from all ia want, as they cannot fad to l>e suit- 
ed both In price and quality. 

ALEX. niLL k CO., No 127 Main ft., 
midi Richmond, Va. 

WIN HOW GLASS.—Just received a large supply of 
Fr«ncb Wind iw Glass, of all sixes, which we will sell to tbo 

trad on teims which cannot tail to please. 
DOVE k 0<V, Wholesale Druggists, 

a hi No. $3 Mata it., HlehmouX 

tiiiitTv-slATI! CONfiRBM.—Firrt *<•••100. 1 

HEX AT K. 
Washiriitor, March 1, IM*>0. 

Til* Senate met at 1* o'0* 4k* T,lcr* * ,tTy 'u,n ■iu“ j 
1 Mr'" John* .n moved In lake up tli» Mil lo extern! Uie bin fit* of 

the mv toil* I. md act tn Oregon an.I Minnesota. 

The 1,111 wa. read a third t me and pawed 
... 

Mr iiavl. nffsre t a modification of the resolution, lo place or | 
tlioN* heretofore offered by lilin. 

It wa* ordered to he printed. 
Mr IIamnion moved lo Uke up the bill to am-nd the aet regula- 

ling the eHe :tlon of duties »n import., etc. It niters the I,me In 

which III c.illeetorof the Purl is to lake poisr.aion of a vessel to 

from Bve day, lo one The hill wa, passed. 
On motion of Mr. tjwln the Military appropriation bill wa* tak I 

"m"/ Wlgfall offered an amendment appropriating 81.180.n00 lo 

thr support of a regiment of mounted volunteer, to defend the 
frontier, of Texas, to lie raised in pursuance of the act ol loW). 

Mr. Douglas thnnght It wa. oat of order 
Mr. Wlglallsa dll was in order under the rules, as It carried 

out tht* provisions of existing law* 

Mr Doolittle said he would like lo hare the matter referred to | 
the ommlttee on Milliary Affairs, so they could report upon It. 

Mi. Mason said that uni the OoTerr.raent acted speedily,Tex 
a, would act herself, and bring on a state of war between this 
country and Mexico, lie urged the ad iptlon of the amendment 

Mr. Ilale wanted to reduce nnd not to Increase the army. There 
were plenty of troop, now to protect the frontier*. He thought It 
was not necessary for a regiment to be raised until the existing 
force was shown to he Insufficient. 

Mr. Wlgfall said Texas !ia« a line of frontier of one thousand 
ro les, f 1 he defence of which there w-re three compant), of cav- 

alry, numbering In all U9 men and U'2 ottur troops They need 

troops there because the northern frontier was In a state of war. 

I lo. measure I" said meets with the ap| ihaii ,n of the floverw- 
ment. and more troop* w ml have been called Into service, but for 
it* i-nihsrrassment. Women have been outraged, stripped and left 
to come home without clothing. 

If the outrage, had occurred on any other frontier public Indlg 
nation would come down on those who opposed th* necessary ap- 
propriation. 

• ho hour haring arriv-d for the consideration of the special or 

der, Mr. II,-own hating the lloor on his hill to punish all offence, 

against slave property In Kansas, that gentleman stated that In 

consequence ol ill hc.lth he did not wish to speak to-day, and the 
hill waa postponed until Tuesday next. 

The mi il vry academy bill wai resumed. Mr. Trumh li loosed to 
rel-r the hill and amendment Pi the committee on militaiy affslrs 
which wav not agreed to-yen -'4. nay, 81. 

Mr. Doolittle mured to postpone the farther consideration of ths 

subject until Wednesday of next wetk, which w*s not agreed tu. 

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. tauUbury, th** bill and atucud 
ment were referred to the committee on military affair*. 

A in lion to adjourn until ..Monday next was defeated. 
The bill to authorise the sale rf public arms to the several State* 

and Territories was resumed, and debated hy Messrs. Hale, Davis, 
Mmraons, M u* n, Pugh and uthers until a late hour. 

The llum. Htead bill w*s made a special order for M ednesday 
next. Adjourned. HOUSE. 

Mr. A drain rose to a question f privilege, ne desired to reply 
to the censures of the committee appointed t«» make arrangement* 
fur the recent inauguration of theMatue of Washington. 

Messrs. Farnsworth. Lovejoy, Crawford and others objected 
Mr. A drain thought it w«s muit unjust to the character of the 

committee and of tliis House that mine exp anatlon was not per 
mltt-d to he made, when censure has been cast l»y Mr. Carter s I 

proposed resolution. 
Mr. Carter desire*! to answer the reflections cast upon him In 

connection with the resolution. 
Mr. Harksdale called him t» order. 
Toe Speaker*.»id that Mr Carter's resolution was not In posaes- | 

sion of the House, objections having heretofore been made to Its 
reception. 

Mr Phillip*, from the Committee of Wavs and Means, reported | 
ha *k, with an amendment, the bill establishing a Navy Office at 
8l. Louis 

On motion of Mr. Washburn, «*f Maine, a resolution » a. adopted ] 
instructing the Committee on Public Lands to inquire into th»* ei* 

pedienev of al»olls!ii:ig a portion of the Lan I Offices, «*r reducing 
the expense* conn** *ted with tint branch of the public business. 

Mr. Woo) burn, of fUln Is, from th# Oommiit to on Commerce, 
repu'tf I a Mil amendatory of the .act providing for the safety of ! 
passengers in boats propelled in whole or in p *rt by steam. 

A l>r»**f running debat- Uok place in which the propriety of 

placing the blit in a position to be reached with a view t.» its pas- I 
sage, was generally admitted. It was finally postponed for th*ee \ 
weeks 

The II :uv» adopted a resolution authorising eleven of the stand 

In* commit!-* * of th- House eac h to ei:»r I .y a clerk at f I a day. 
Mr John C >. hrane, from the committee on commerce, rep *rted 

a bill to protect female emigrant* on board of passenger ships- 
m ikir g ti eir le abuse by aptains and others a misdemeanor, to ! 

>*• |iuui«ht d wl h fne an*l imprisonment. [The memorial of the | 
»mm s«i -i-r* < f emi.’ra'lon, »»D *. .*ne I by the tn*y rs of N.*w 

Vx.rL *n llrix.LIirn a .1 -i lorabic condition of moral*, and 

loudly demand* a remedy similar to that which I* now proposed.) 
Definite action »a* prevented hy the expiration of the mo.otng 

hour, 
Th Home w-r.t Into eominllte* on th* bid to carry Int* -ffcct 

the treat e« with the Indian* of Washington and Oregon, ratified 
In Marrh las'.. The hill being read through— 

Mr * larks with reference to the policy of tbs 
rrpabUcan party, an 1 *»hl h woul I not rot* ano'her dollar for 
carrying the treaty stipulations Into effect ur’il he was satisfied 
th* South were to have equal right* In th* Territories 

rhe committee t se without aot the bill, and procewdod to 
the execution of the special order, name'y— th- elo-tlon of a 

printer. Subsequently there was a postponement tilltn morrow 
Mr Ashmore, of South Carolina, in committee of the whole ow 

'he state of the Union, said that the South had never deman ied 
m .re than th-lr constitutional rights. The North were worse than 
mad to agitate the s arerv nue»tion. «nd doubly mad when 
th .y talk about coercing the people of the South, If the latter 
cbo»se 10 take any action which'heir policy or interestwnay dic- 
tate. If tbegage of battle should he offered, the South woul 1 be 

ready to meet It In any way—on foot or horse. The four mllli ■ 

of slaves Would enable the South to keep in the field five hull Ired 
thousand men, while there woul be a surplus of product for mar- 

ket 
At to South Carolina being in favor of r*openlngthe slave trade, 

he believed there were not three thousand men in that State, who 
were so in .dined, ai.d he had tt-ver seen hut tw.. men In his dl-lriet 
Who Were lint he did n d desire to tec a hottiD struggle. If the 

Union was to be dissolved, It would not he without the clash of 
arms He w .s, with other Demo-rats, willing to make one more 

effort to place In the Presidential chit a fair exponent of the eon- 

t’.llutinn. Ill der'ared himself in favor of the principle# announced 
in lip. me-sag of the Governor of South Carolina, and the action 
of the Legi* attire as to th* Southern Conf-rence. 

The committee rose ami the House adjourned, 

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 

Certificate from Mr. Norborue Norton, of the Examiner office, 
Kl htuond 

Ricnuoan, Vs., Feb. 9«, 1M0. 
Mrun. 8. W. Fnwi.c k Co Hostou: Geatlemen—I with plea- 

sure testify to till gre.it merit r.f your Invaluable lung medicine, 
Dr. WI8TARS BALSAM (»F WILD CHEiUtY, which Is likewise 
highly valued by many of our esteemed ciliicns, who have tested 
Its virtues by trial 

I first made use of this Balsam som* three years tine* for a vio- 
lent and distressing cough, which baffled the skill of physicians, 
and to my |ny, experienced such gratifying relief as to Induce me 

to persevere in It* use. I always keep It hy m*. and ever find It to 
!i" uiif.ii .lift in eff reta. No medicine that I have ever used has 
given such speedy relief. Yours truly, 

NORBORNK NORTON. 
CW <(af...:i f> Putvfiirsers—Th-onlv pewn'ua ITi-f.ie's HU- 

-urn has tie- -./fen signature of ** I. bUTTit," and the printed 
worthli ss. 

*" 

fW Prepared by 8RTII W. FOWLS A CO Beaton, and for 
ale, at wh de. tie and r.tal, by AWE a GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 

A CO., W. pr TERSoN.J F. DA V AL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gi*ts an I d ih n In m. dlclnis in city and country. 
fe9.fi—dAwIm_ 
It is much to lie regretted that while in the eiij-yoient of health, 

so little attention I* .paid by many to the preservation of so Ines- 
timable a Messing Luxurious living,* habits of indolence, expo- 

1 sare to sud ten changes of temperature, and neglect of the pre- 
monitory symptoms of ills ase arc the precursors of many fatal 
tnaladlrw. Taken upon the first Indication of an attack, if any 
tlpng will relieve the sufferer, purify the blood, restore a vigorous 
circulation, and thoroughly renovate the system, it L Sand's Sar- 
saparilla. 

jA/”Sold by Drugg'sts everywhere. fe2a—dlw 

MAIOtlt.I), 
• •• tl > 21st February, Mr. JND W PORE, of Charlotte coanty, 

Va In M s L. D. HI NT, of Greene county, Ala. 
iW Eic.ui.er pleRS*? CO|»r. 

Sr'Tiij TO THE VOTERS OF II I ^ O- 
VE'i — Mr F> i» r: y having declin-d a re-election, I 

re«p**t-iiu Ir ftnnnniaee my»elf a candidate for the office of «’ m 
in *riwealth'• Attorney for the coanty of Hanover. 

CHARLES MORRL*. 

\rAL(7ABLB PAUM FOR BALE 
prirate y, my farm Bell Mont, lyine In the county of Kin# 

Rn I Queen, ncir the llouriihintr village of Stev**n»villet and five 
mile* from theCourt Home. Said f«rm contains at out l,#.**) acre*, 
!* uell a«i t**.l to the growth of c< rn. wheat, oat- and tobacco,i» 
wel » ip'dl-d with tl-Pier. lart;** p irthn of which Id near th** Mat- 
t iponl Hver; a iroo! |)»ve! ing with »**ven room*, with an office In 
the yard; .all ne* -ary senraots' houses In good condition, and 
larjfe barns and staWef, all new 

■ > .• in* > i«i incDiK’n inc many nqT»nn|r<‘i pn«- 
hy thU far i» in point of i»ro<lutivvn«n, ti<*;tlrhv loratlon &c.% 

m it i< prexumeil person* ilipshingto purehjwe wouM prefer 
to examine for theiuielvex. For further ptrtinjUri, apply to 

V IV TODD, n»U8—ctf ffti-renvville I* O King r*n»l Queen, Va. 

NOTICE TO PA JULIES. 
RICH MOM) BREWED LACJER BEER I.\ BOTTLES. 

rjlHK subscriber <1 II., in any part of the city, free of charge, 1 Goodman A Co.'s, Lager lljer— 
Pints, T.'i rents por du/.cn 
Msarts, #1.50 •• JNO. R GI7YER, 

■M-ln 12th Street, BelTia’a Stock. 
W. (. CLARKS. IV w. GIU.lt M. 

SOI THEUX SPOIiE T M TORV. 
I\T iC have the most approve I machinery, as well a* go id timber, 
it I are making 8pok ■ in every r ttpeet < |ual to the North, 

and ate selling at the same price, therefore, *re hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CLaRKK* Oil.MUM. 

Olenaros.l p O Kockbridg-, Va 

WANTEI >. 
\ CrsrOMER* .at the Richmond Trunk Factory, 54 

”/ Main street. ju>t »b<- *• tin* .wt. lharles llotrl, 
where they can buy any style of trunk tl.-j *i4?», from the pack* 
in,* trunk up to e lte»t Iron framecoli<l *ole leather trunk. Ir.»n 
fr.im** > !i<l 9 »le leather valises, superior carpet hag», all made*in 
the he maimer an.I \urrantcl, an«l fold a* prices as low as they 
can lu* bought in the Northern rifle*. Trunk* repaired ind co?r**r« 
made at the short*-*? notice. Country merchanU arc Invited to ex- 
amine my stock of Trunks and learn my price*. 

rr.h3—flm JAMES KNOTTS. 

MINKHAL WATKil AITAIIA’ITS, 
OF the moxt approv** 1 klyte an*l ilnlsh. He would also c »l|*t 

tcntlon of all Drugglsfa and dealers in S0P\ WATKK API" 
RaTCS, to cxaiiiui hi* is w 1 rn au*l Drafting Pipe and Syrup! g Apparatus. Also, of ail kin.lf, cast and flnl»iied tj on. 

N U —Particular atu-mion paid to repairing all kin-1* of Mine- 
ral Water Apparatus. JO&kl’lI IIINDKKMVFR, 

inhi—-Itwlm 517 Minor Street, *'a. 

ESTABLISI lED 1834. 
<. ( cu:>v a sox, 

STEAM SOU* AM) CANDLE JHANTFACTURER8, 
1 7 tli St reel.Opposite tl <• market. 

HAVING enlarged our facilitiea for manufacturing, we ar» pre- 
pared to furnlih the superior grt les of 8uap, and a aiiperl artlele of Tali"* handles, at price* few* tlian the sam- quality c n 

he obtained North, tt'e therefore have expectations of al.rg.io 
crease tuthe v* y liberal patronage for s long a time r\t*ndcdtq 
»ur h use, and it shall ever he our policy to make it to the titer. .t 

f our customers to patronise this old established home maim- 
factory. iqliS—.tm 

DBSOMTKtVS OR THE I’KORU; SOI T1I. Ik L. location In Southern Schools and Colleges. 
•• Patronage to Southern authors and editors. 
•* • The employment of Southern tcachus, auj the use of South- 

ern srhoo! hooks. 

157~ Resolution passed at the Sou-hern Commercial Convention 
at its session in Savannah, Dec KC: 

/re./, That the enc .ur igement of tlie Southern public Is due 
and should be given to thol pubiUlieri or school book* amoeg tn 
who have already issued, or have In course of publication aerie* of school hooka, adapter to the wants of our youth. 

KOIITIIERX SCHOOL HOOKS 
FOR SOUTHERN SCHOOLS. 

A. MORRIS, IM BLISIIER, 
Kirliiiioiul, Va., 

Respectfully invites the attention of Virginia Teachers to theex 

These Keaiters surpass all others. 
1 ~’ ““ 

Also, 
CROZST’S ARITIIMFTIC.— An Arithmetic for Colleges and 

Set.la, by Claudius Orotet, 1st. President of Jefferson College Louisiana, Principal of the Richmond Academy, and formerly Pro! .s- of Engineering at Weak Point 1 vol l'Jmo bound — 

Price 37c. 
This Arithmetic ha* received tha most decided approbation of teachers and dlstingutshrd Mathematicians, and is regarded by 

many of them as the he.t elucidation of the reasoning principles of the science of numbers ever published, and is recommended as by far the beat Arithmetic now In use. 7 

INTRODUCTION TO CROZKT 8 ARITHMETIC—Being first lea. 
sons ia Arithmetic for beginner*. Price 26c. * 

We have just published an edition of the above ImluU/uI Read- 
ers and Arithmetic, thereby affording teachers in \irgima and others interested In the education of youth, au opportunity of car- 
rying nut the resolutions copied ahoy.. 7 

VfT~ Orders from the trade supplied, 
y_Publisher, Richmond. 

K/k II It ON. I'HIRK U IM | Hy „ v< ov N |( ')" / feils_Lauding, for stir by jt, jj, ^KINKpitk CO 

KUiU.—Pure high flavored Molasses Rum, for sale by 
I.R0, U, DAYKNP.iRT, | 

RELIEF Iff TEH Hlffl Tl^ 
n ItYAN s 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS \ 
Th* mnd rfrtn n and tptrtly rmtdy seer 

far all /Htmu* rtf bU 'Aaa< an// tvngt, 
Gold*, AMr,n, < rnutumptirpn, BrrmrKmt, Infin- 

ensa, 1/iHirttnfM, IHJflrvlt BroitKiny, 
Jirrt TKrrxit, dr., dr. 

THFAF W»fer» give the m at Instantaneous tnd p^f.^ 
and when persevered with according to directions, never Uti J**1 
feet a rapid and lasting cure. Thousands has* been rwu,^ 
perfect health who has/tried other means la vain. To til r> 

** 

and all constitutions they are equally a blessing and cure- 
need despulr, no matter how long the disease may have .^7** 
however severe it msr he, provided thdorgsnle structure of u • 

* 

tal organs Is not hop -lessly decayed. Every out aflUcteg sl^uj 
glee them an Impartial trial. 

To Vocaura sun P:auc Sviasbm, the** Wafers are penuj^, 
valuable ; thsy will Ir on DAT remove the most revere occssl.' * 
hoarseness; and thel regular use for a few days will, at all 
Increase the power and flexibility of the voice, greatly lmprov.,' 
lie tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose they a/e 

* 

larly used by many professional vocalists. 
JOB MOSES, 8.;, Proprl.*^ 

Rochester, SewTolg, 
Price 15 cent* per ho*. For sal* by all respectable Dasufab 
mall—eodAcly 

I860 SPRING. 
WArunSA IMIvllV 

Brown Stono Building* 
1 .> 9 .Tl a n 81 reel 

Are prepared to otter to WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Bl'Tipji 
from all Sections of the Country, a Urge and attraj-Uve fl^k 

French and British 
Dill GOODS, 

Consisting In p»rt o! 

Pipci* Milk* mid Silk .. 
FRENCH AND K’JOUSII DRESS HOODS, HIUWLS, |a p,M 

variety. Novelties Id Silk and Lace Mantillas, Liaeus end It 
Goods, Traveling O irments and Dusters, 

lio Fine KEEPING GOODS, 
REAL LACKS, 

Part* Einhrolilcrlea, Flit illation Goods, 
HjOSIERY, <5Ca•. 

The above, with Ither articles not enumerated, '•ompr.4ia# the 
L:iru< alq mod varied and desirable Stock rt«r 
before ofien d. 

WATiCIN* A FICKL8SI. 
WOBM OF CAUTION. 

S' were to t**’l our reader* that the wells %:j,| 
throughout the COUotry had been poisoned, and that Wr La.l 1, 
covered an antidote to it* e!Te« t«, not one of them that w.,uj.i t 
gladly avail themselves of our discovery, with the hope of averti&f 
•l» ath. If we were t«> tell them that * e had diicovrre t a J 
treasure, enough for them and us, and that w.* w*-re prepared to 
•hart- with thetn, n *t ne woul refu*e our aid to fo tun- liut m 
health U rao^e valuable than rlchesM* much more gratified iLncld 
they be to b arn t it a great panacea haa been cojj...jr,,j ,j 
purely vegetable «. itter, and that its curative powers ar* Itttlr UM 
cert tin than light and darkness. Need we give y u iiaUr.cn* j» 
so, call on the p-oprletor of BAKER'S BETTERS and ex *rr. r, u« 
myriad* of certiflc.«*•••, from all sections of the Poult), •f 

who have been cur •! of by its aM-hexUng prot* « 

Among them you v* se»* the vouchers of old and young, rea 

female, extolling tl s Brmua to the skies, and bleasing Pr 
for its curative pot m But Its virtues ore not ton flood |u 
p**psia. Nervous IL* ad aches yield readily to l*s power*. T 5 
Livers become qul *ed and marie active by its lnt!u»n rt. fear 
.^toma h» are ma<l| health) by its neutralising effects lodlfrvu.a 
disappear* when It oters the organs of life. Marrh-r* < anr.ctre- 
Slat 114 Ionic pile rl AQU 1 fll.iera II, ai.ri mri r«f fc:«. 
vas*. i. promptly d .armed and become* harmleji at theuaa&da f 
persona have c-rllM, wfn used It In IM9 and *.“i3, w> en t).*t 
acourge war devargating the country, BAKER'S III TTKRA 
n< t remedy all the if,.* of humanity, hut surit disc .at a at are -aar 
ed by the stomach eVid bowels, readily yield t* iU ttrn.o'l *:.,,; 
effect*, and are speedily driven from thv system. All who needs 
tonic should try it. -nd become tluir own judges of ita virtues. 

To be had of M-wrr. ADIE A GRAY, E1SUKR A WTNCTO*. 
PURCELL, l.ADI) f CO., In tl. city, and by all promlnem Prj».’ 
g .U in Virginia ; a to, by C. STtJoTT, Washington City, D. C 1 
11 STABLER, A Cc., Baltimore; B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO. 
Philadelphia, and o' KARNES A PARK, New York. 

Orders filled by a dressing E. BARER, Proprietor. 
feld-dAc Richmond, T* 

~f&~Xoiicr to Pliyaicianasand tin* FuDii,. ti 
COCK’S p jROI S PLASTERS.—TESTIMONIAL.—“T. AI.LCOCH 
A CO., No. 29t Can'd Rt., Ns* York, 20tb Nov. K‘<2 —Gn.tl-nen 
I lately suffered sevjrely from a wemkn. a* in my ba k, ocnaloaed 
by suddenly over-ijterting mvielf. Having heard your Plaster, 
much recommended for caeca of this kind, I procure I one,and b e 

result wa* all that P could desire. A tingle Plaater cured me la a 

weak. Yours respectfully, 
J. 0. BRIGQH. 

Proprietor of the Brandretti House, Ne* York." 
There la nothing qual In the way o' a Plaater, to the P»r** 

Plaater of Mr. ALI-COCK Everything la pleasant aoout thee m 

They are the Plast of the day, and a lit type of our present 
vancement In sdeoe* and art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affec- 
tions, and local damp scaled pains, they afford permanent rrIM; 
and for weak backs, pain* in the aide, allch* a, nnd spaamo ;l*piias 
ginerally, tliey ar unsurpassed for the ben-Bi* they luparb 
Physicians should < sarnlne tills article, wh ch is universally >p. 
proved where know n. Price 2h cent* each. Principal Office,2M 
Canal Street, New York. Sold by all respectable dealer,:o raeJt 

cine*. * ■ 

13 ■ el a *, Oil :n»<I I.iuMmi’ Mnic. 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 31, 9. Third Street, Mim 

Mark’d and Ch’StnUt Streets, Pi.ila lelpliia,have for trie Di.VANO 
SALTED SPANISH lilUIS, Dry and Green S iltetl Patou hipa.Ttu 
ner*’ Oil, Tanners’ and Currier*’ Toni* at the laweat prices, and 

upon the heat term.. 

All kinds of Leather In the rough want I, f .r thick the 

highest market pric will be given In cash, or taken In tid ing* 

for Bides. Leathei storej free of charge an J aold on coonaiuloa. 
fct—dBm 

IPfiUlAL NOTICE.-? 
tl .'"will bur one of Graham’* small r. *, for 

I HarSIns elaSS lug wl’h I. uaLI HU H 1st. Call arul sarulnr spec 
men*, or If you live In the con try. send for a sample, enc oslng I 
stamp. Alio, every variety uf Bn nda made to or ler. 

A. K. GRAHAM, Brand Outt*r, 
fe?l tf Cor. 1 Kh an I C try its un ler Tuba ... 

Dll. JIOFFA rs VEGETABLE LIFE FILL 
and Fltoosir Hitter* have been tliorc.ughiy Gated, 

and pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatul.ncj, 
heart burn and head ache, coslivrneaa, dlarrh.ea, fever*of si 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, a> urvy, ulceri, eruptlv# 
complaint*, salt rh. um, ceyatpelas, common colds and inBornM. 
irregularity and all derangement of ti e female system, piles, aM 
various oilier dlaeaset to which the human frame 1* Ualde. for 
aaie by the proprietor, Dr W. B. MOEPAT, $.>5 Broautray, St* 
York, and by Drugs at* generally all over the country. 
__ 

s*lT_1Aw1y 

HI FOIL AM) METALLIC CAP MAM'FACTOUY, 
No. 3N, Crnvliy Strra-t, N. ¥. 

JOHN J. CROOK* A 00., 
Are manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PLINTH!) Oil RMS0S3PD, 

vnltAble for wrapping 
Fine Cut and Cuveudi-h Tobaccos, Cheese, Spices, it. 

Thin Beaten Poll, all sltca, mptrior In briULincy and sfrangMto 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for eeallng Born «*, containing Wine, or other liquids, Jisa, *e., 
stamped with any name or design required. Also, 

MUSIC PLATES,SOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANl A METJUL 
J.- I y If 

New pi blicationm- 
Juil received by 

WEST A JOIIVSTGN, 
14.*» Mini itreet. 

Marraw of Modern 'Hvlnlty By E Iwar! llsher; pr;.. ■.*. 
E.ia'ly K’-Itgion I’.y Rev. It M. Smith: price Oi.: 
The Christian’s Home. By Rev. J A. Collin, price6de. E Iward* on Redemption. Price Vic. 
L ist Day- of Jeans. By Ref T. V. Moore, of Va.; price 
1 be Cateeheti **1 tju ration Rook. By Jacobus; price Lie. 
P.alm and llynm It 'oks. of every description. tVhlms and Waif*. By Tl.otna* Hood; price #1,2.'.. 
Notes on Nursing. By Elor n.-e Nightingale price {flc. 
Itlaekwood, for Feb- uary. 
P etna By The. I' Read, in two volt; price | ) in 

A Trip to Cuba, lb Mrs. lulls Ward llowe; price nig 
Serniouson Ft Paul's Epistle to the Corinthian. l!y thelite f W. 

Robertson. M. A., the Incumbent; price $1.00 
The Children's Picture Hook of Good and Great Men. Illustrated' 

with fifty engrs Inrs; price fl S3. 
The Vnvage of the Constance; a Tale of the Polar Seas. By Mary 

Gliles; price ft 23. KM 

1 fiAA ww»fl trade. i vi'u lOUU. Sami l Ti. Frit. A Co., 1 M>". 
a re receiving by every arrival, thelrsupplirt of Spring G vis, 

consisting of a-1 varieties of III ess Goods 
SILKS, : 

< ROBES, 
_ EM1IRT0DERIEF, Ar 
Together with a large as.ortment of House Furnishing and 

Plantation Goods, to which the attention of their friends, *0 I lb. 
public generally Is nvlted. 

SAMUEL M. PRICK A CO, 
mhS ’.w 

CHIN A. GLAM, »V< 

pO REMOVAL. JMI. 
\JT WM. V. BUTLER A SON, 

IVrullTKRS .1 v/< DKALf.RS IK 
f li i ii a. 1- a r t It t* n tv a r c and ti I a * »• 

HAVE rem >Ved to No. 19 Pearl or 1 Ith street, an I will open In 
aii the nootl of Fefaraary, a targe and choice stack !>* ■ 

Gouda, of their own Imimitatiou. received ulreet to ti.tw i-«rt p" 
*Mp* Erie and Ateraudar, and by the Kate Ftaniler at 1 Kn-I*ri 
on, via New York Al.n, f,,,m the Wheeling, Va e-1 Wester* 
manufactories, evetr description of PLAIN. PltK-.-Kfl at. 1' > 
GLtSvtYAICK. I'OAL Oil, and other I.AMPF CAfcTOI!S. 
ING GLASSES aud FANCY GOODS, which they rlfm to.Thr trsdr 
of North Carolina, Virglr.la and Tenn> ssce, as low as any North.tv 
jobbing houip. 

Our Senior hat bren for the la-1 S3 year*. Importing Chins *nd 
I'urtli. iiwa -e d reel:., this port; and' pie Igtog OMMlr« >• S»ll »’ 

In* other., ere jsp< et;ut|y ask the patronage f rjeutkem m" 
ban « ami tire Souliern public 

Store formerly occupy. l.y W F. A O Ponnm. 
WM F HITLER * SoK. 

mn i No iv IVirl or IHh»«»_ 
i { U I’FIX'S 

PHOSPnOK PCRIJVI.4A GI'.IJO, 

TOiUCCO MAXl'KK, 
AND tiRCXD BO X HASH. 

1,1 G Itl FFlN, COIt.NEtt ELEVENTH **D 
• CARY HrUKI i’F, on the Basin, offers to Hie fanners the'a 

lowing MANURES, all of hi* own manufacture, vis 
PHOSPHOR -PERUVIAN GUANO. Price per ton of 2,'SW poo1*. 

•80. K 

MANURE MADE EXPRESSLY FOR TOIUCOO, consirdng <d 

P ruvian Guano, bi-tie Ash, Sait and Plaster. Price per !«•" 

9,000 pounds, tin 
BONE ASH, ground us fine as meal, perfectly dry, »nd erntarn- 

luy mill log but ptiaji bok«, and an , 
u'her phoapha e Brice per ton of '2 1)00 pounds, |33 

THE ABOVE MAlSCREN can be had of F G. RUfKIN d » 

mill, of any Commission Merchant In Richmond, of TUI**** 
BKANCI1 A SONS, I eteratrarg, and M. HOLLINS A OO.. Id1”’ 
burg._’ _fell—I*, 
f I1IIE hevt accotrtr, .datum are off -red to famttie* tdilti"* P * 

1 delpl'la, by a MUthern lady, at IK 2 Walnut .'reel, r.td » 

delightful room*, the finest location, and alt the contL.it* * 

home. 
Hrferenoe* given, on application, in Maryland and Virginls, »■“ 

to the following gent<emen in Philadelphia Dri Pane »»t, 
Meigs amt Wilton. mh9—cod**^ 
Ul'MIlllKh. 
tJ <U ton* Lump Plaster 

SOo Casks Urn. 
2V bags While Bean* 

1(H) bus prtmejCtuver Seed 
On consignment for sale by 

WILLIAM S. ROTSTTB. 
feSA—lw I or. Carr and Ta ■;— 

CANDLES, CANDLES.—2.0M boss* Sperm. A am*3 

tine and Tariow Candles, for sale. -.era 

jna2_ _«T0K.FARI'»._ 
SVGA IIS, SVGA UN. 313 pk.-t. Refined Sugar*, Lj**1-' 
_m»2 STORES A KUjgL- 

SOLE LEA riIHH.-l,i>OoTd«i Sole LeaiF#r. fof «J;kr 
ma9 _STOKEF A Rl*»s-. 

PLOWS AND CVLTIVATOKS.-Wr Ur.lle U>*»‘ 
lentlcu *f fat nun ta our larg* stock of the EboveUnpietn 

mat WM. PALMER, SON k CO. 


